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SOLARIZAnON EFFECTS ON YIELD AND QUALITY
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ABSTRACT

This work was conducted at 11 private Farm at Ayatt, Giza
Governorate in 1997 and 1998. Plots naturally infeste4 with seed and soil
pests, were solarized during 6 weeks of July and August before sowing
sweet corn, FI hybrids, Challenger and Dynasty.

Soil solarization raised the average maximum soil temperature at 0
and 5 cm depths to 52.5 and 46.3"C, respectively,.These represent an
increase of 10.7 and 8.3"C over the non-solarized treatment respectively_as
average of both seasons. Solarization increased soil content ofN, P, K, Zn,
Fe, Cu, Mg++ and SO- and decreased that of K\ Na\ cr and EC.
Solarization significantly reduced Fusarium spp., total bacteria and fungi
infestations and phytoparasitic nematodes. Solarized plots gave the lowest
number and weight of annual weedslm2

, compared to the untreated plots.
Solarization gave 98.6% and 92.6% weed reduction in sweet corn for
annual broad-leaved weeds and annual grasses 4 weeks after solarization, as
averages of both seasons. Solarization improved sweet corn plant growth.
Solarized treatment recorded the maximum values for plant height, stem
diameter, nwnber of leaves per plant and plant· fresh weight. However,
Dynasty hybrid was susceptible to late wilt disease compared to Challenger.

Yield of sweet corn ears, average ear weight, diameter, iengtb and
number of kernels per ear row were increased by solarization over control
treatment.

Challenger hybrid recorded the highest yield and ear characters, and
the lowest total sugars, reducing sugar'and sucrose percentage on kernels as
compared with Dynasty hybrid.
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INTRODUCTION

Sweet com (Zea mays L.) is one of the important newly introduced
vegetable crops in Egypt. Many soil borne diseases have the potential to
cause serious· economic iosses in sweet corn. Soil solarization, a
nonpesticide technique, is used to control soil pests and reduce weed






































